
Housing Needs

We strive to be an ecologically sustainable facility. Please consider items that are energy efficient, recycled content and 
environmentally friendly. *Items in bold are priority needs. Please contact a member of our staff at 410-614-2560 before making 
your donation to confirm that there is still a need.

Our Biggest Wishes

 � Interior painting services
 � Gift cards

 � Travel size soap, body wash, 
shampoo, toothpaste  
and conditioner

 � Antibacterial hand soap
 � Antibacterial hand sanitizer
 � Feminine Products
 � Toothbrushes 
 � Disposable Razors for men  

and women

 � White bath towels and wash clothes
 � Flat & fitted sheets (white, queen, 

deep pocket)
 � Queen mattress pads
 � Queen and full plastic mattress  

and box spring zip covers

 � Tickets to area events/attractions
 � Giftcards to Safeway,  

Whole Foods, Target, Walmart, 
Home Depot and Amazon 

 � Gift cards for Netflix and Hulu Plus
 � Updated dress-up clothing and 

“make believe” items
 � Video games for PS4, Wii U and 

XBOX One

 � Glad/Ziploc storage containers 
 � Zip top sandwich bags, quart and 

gallon (regular & freezer)
 � To-go food storage boxes 
 � Insulated hot/cold cups (8-16oz)
 � Plastic silverware
 � Paper plates 
 � Paper towels
 � Toilet paper
 � Pot holders
 � Dishtowels
 � Pots and pans
 � Rubbermaid containers
 � Toaster ovens 
 � Waffle makers

 � Carpenters
 � Painters
 � Plumbers
 � Landscapers
 � Cleaning crews

 � Duraflame logs
 � Motion Sensor trash cans
 � AA Batteries

 � K-cups (all flavors)
 � Frozen cookie dough
 � Non-perishable food items: 

coffee, sweeteners & 
creamers, breakfast/energy 
bars, instant oatmeal packets, 
single serving cereal/chips/
cookies/pretzels/fruit snacks, 
pasta and sauces, spices, 
canned soups, tea bags, drink 
mixes, juice boxes, Thomas’ 
bagels (all varieties), etc. 

 � Liquid clothing detergent   
(HD detergent only)    

 � Clorox disinfectant wipes
 � Dishwasher pods
 � Liquid dish soap
 � Windex & Clorox bleach
 � Swiffer Sweeper Dry Pad Refills
 � Swiffer Wet Jet Solution Refills 

and Pads
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Kitchen Needs

Food For Families

Personal Care

Skilled Volunteer Needs

Cleaning Needs

Recreational Needs

Linens


